
Tb9 SiOUX County Jounial '"P' w you dirty coward:" he roarea,
as be tugged at bis fallen adver- -

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

tJ" enrolled in theThere are pjp'
Syracuse schools.

Joseph Kressler, reeidinr near Or.

leans has built an artificial lane and
ill stock it wnb Grmao carp.

It is said th' Alarm coun'.y farmers
will s w a larger acreaire of rye and

wheat this fall than ever before.

Farmer Kramer of Oies caunty had

apl k a Tri
VmriiiN Sept !4- -A portion i

was kept by a torna-

do
n irth Memphis

yesterday morning t 11:3d destroy-in- g

and damaging pioperty to the

tent of and killing a negro, Roi.

ertCulh. and injuring two other per-

sons Slightly. 1 he portion ol tho city

visited istheseatof the lumber mtli.
aud ttie chief damage fa! s up m three

oi them, as follows: N. VV. ""peer, j

& Co., mills unroofed, siioke stack

bl-- down and a large amount of

1 mber eariiod awav; AnJe.sou, Tull A

MMa Lr( Suit rl loa.

Lonihjs, Set. 13. fiie Timjs pub-lisii- ei

am article oa Mr. Gladstone's re-

cent subscription of 1101 to the Irish
pr!Um-ntr- y fund. The article gives
a history of the fund, representing that
it has been and is even now supported
by the physical force party. It says
that Mr. Gladstone and Karoo Tweed-mout- h,

who is a whip of the Liberal

party, can hardly pretend ignorance of
the the history f tbe fund. Its old

American subscribers, it aula, are now

divided into a body thirsting for ven-

geance upon the murderers of Dr. Cro-oi- n

and a body which does not thirst
for sucn vengeance.. The only consola-
tion is that tne publication of tbe
names of the latest subscriber is to
prevent all further cuuLrioutious fol
the present from tbe old subscribers.
If privy councilors do not shrink from
ippearing in the same list with dyni
niters tbe latter will hardly consent to
appear with privy councilors. Even
the Irish-Americ- an politicians have
icruples, eveu the Clau-ua-Ga- el has its
point of honor.

Dublin, Sept. 12. In retard to the
receut Irish circular appealing for con-

tributions to the' Parliamentary cam-

paign fund, James Francis O'Brien, if.
1'., writes:

Although the circular was written in
my name, neither I or any other mem-

ber of the party had anything to do
with drafting, signing, or distributing
it.

Timothy Healy writes that ministers
sad other wealthy Liberals, other than
Mr. Gladstone aud Lord Tweedmouth,
have replied to the circular by sub-

scribing considerable sums to the fund.

( . stacks don, factory unrooIeO,

t scksmith shop aud pump house

t oan down and their leading depart-- n

eut wrecked; Hurwood Lumoer com- -

p.ny, sawmill unroofed. l tier wans

recked, slacks blown down nd much

lumber blown sway. Robert Cuth. an

assistant fireman employed by tbe Har-woo- d

company, in his frightened effort

to seek a place of ssiety was caught be-

ne Uh a falling smoke stack and killed.

One hundred yards of the Woif river

bridge of the Chesapeake, Ohio A

Sou Ui western road was picked up aud
throwed 100 feet away. In addition to
this work of destruction, many negroe
bills in tue neighborhood were un-

roofed or wholly wrecked, and the
Ebenezer colored Baptist church was

damaged. '1 he tornado cams from the
south and traveled almost due north
and it is said by the weather bureau to
b ve been purely local, no warning
hi - lug been receivtd of its approach.

ol n an's colton pin mills north of
M mphls were j . rtly uuroofed and

San Fkancisxi, Sept. 12. A ratnor
is current here th it a government
surver party has been massacred oh
tbe Rio Grande below hi Paso. The
latter city has been wired for confir-

mation aiid particulars.
Washington, Sept. 12. No infor-

mation has reached tbe govern meat
officials here regarding tbe reported
massacre of a surveying party in tbe
vicinity of El Paso, beveral govern-
ment surveying parties hive beeo nt
work in the neighborhood of tbe Rie
Grande river, but in the abwnee of
official telegram advices, officials ex-

press doubt as to a:y of the parties
having been murdered.

Two parties of the geological survey
have been at work in Texas, moving
toward Fort Davis, but tbey were not
due to reach there for a month yet.
Topographer Charles Urquksrt and
Assistant Topographer Green formed
one party and Topographer C. C.
Basaatt tbe o.ber. Each was accom-

panied by a teamsier and a cook. The
two Dartiee left here early in August,
and were expected to complete tbetr
work in November.

It is also probable that Geo egist R.
D. Hill and Assistant Geogoiist T. A.
Vaugban have been at work iu the
vicinity of El Paso. They expected to
go to Marfa on tbe Southern Pad Be
this week and then to El Baao. With
them were a teamster and also a cook,
hired in Texas. Tneir headquarters
during thesummer was San Augustine.

When tbe Sin Fraaciceo rumor was
shown tbe geological oflicials it waa at
first suggested that the party was tbe
International boundry commission, but
that party left the neighborhood named
for tbe Pacific coast several months
ago. It is staled that there has also
been in the Kio Grande country a party
of ten or twelve scientists from tbe
coat and geodetic survey at the bead
of which was Assistant Stephen For-

ney. They left Washington iu Febru-
ary and were due to return here at tbe
end of this month. They, however,
nave been working at tbe mouth of the
Kio Grande, almost 1.0U0 miles from El
Baso. A communication was received
at tbe coast survey office from the For-

ney party, asking for additional money
but not indicating any trouble with
the people In the vicinity. At all
offices whose employes are engaged In
survey work and also at the War de-

partment it waa stated tbat no report
of accident or trouble of any kind bad
been received. Mexican thieves aud
not Indians were regarded as likely to
be tbo guilty parties if the rumor

tr-- es up rooted as if mere pi) stems. ce tne project shou.d prove suoeess-'or- n

aud cotton In the path of tbe tor-- J(u it wuld meau a great dfal to the
nado were destroyed. j northern portion of Lincoln county.

) For the past twenty years Osceola
a ii" wrara. i has had a pension board for Ibe ex- -

t'liAitLESTi x, ept. ll.-T- wo lsmlnn)j .oldiers for piislbni, and for
Lies were mnea an a score oi P"'!''"
'ujnred half of them fatally, in a torn
do here during w hich a tram was blown
fr'im the tre-k- .

It was about three o'clock in the
afternoon when the westbouud expiesi
on the C. & O. branch on the Iron
Mountain road was struck by the hurri-

cane, and the result was one of the
m st serious wrecks ever known on
tl e system. The train in chargt of

Jack Lower mil Engineer
A dy Hill, had just reached the limits
0' tbe city when passenger and crew
n '.iced the approach of a fuiniel-st.ape- d

cloud that was ('ealing des-

truction of everything in Its path, up-

rooting large trees mid hurling tnissllis
before it. The train arid the cyclone
met and the wind lifted the entire line
of coaches and landed them a distance
of twenty feet front the track, almost
turning them over. Those who were
not hurt seriously haa to Irtt them-selve- s

aud rescue others less fortunate,
l AHS TOOK MltK.

Efforts were being made in this direc-- 1 roadi Tlie eoroner was sent for and
lion when h few danger presented an nquest held. The verdict was "ac-itse- lf.

Flames were seen in the rear cidental death." The wagon had passedof the train, and only for the heroic 0TI, his head, kllhm him tmtantl.

14. SaWHO. riprWM.

BAftRISOX, NEBRASKA.

What Ii tbe proposed modus oper-
andi of the Chicago woo. en who have
organized to suppress tbe cigarette?
The slipps ?

The Kaiser was treated la London
to tbe military spectacle of l.'.oOO
Br i tub troop passing la review un-

der coBioiaa 1 of tbe Duke of Con-naugb- L

England snows ber little
ray to royal visitors as a matter of

compliment, but the navy Is tbe
business end of ber war establish-
ment

A Geobuia man received ao elec-

tric shock in a thunderstorm, and be
asserts, according to tbe Atlanta
Constitution, "that a braasy taste
tu quite noticeable in his mouth
after tbe sho k. and bis fr ends have
noticed in his discussions of tbe silver
question since that time that bis
voice baa a metallic click in it."

Up in North Dakota a woman can-

didate for State Superintendent of
Schools has introduced a new cle-

ment into politiis. By promising to
marry ber chief rival she not only re-

moved him from tbe opposition, but
go'j bim to lake tbe stump for ber.
There are men who pretend to think
that as a politician woman would be
a failure.

Although tbe two young children
of James R. Ro tsevelt of New York,
Med I' and 15, respectively, have an
Inherited income of 0, UU i a year.
Judge I'.arrett has refused to allow
their father tbe 0,ooo a year that
lie wanted for their maintenance and
education. Tbe Judge says .that

l 'i.O 0 is (juite enough. There are

certainly quite a ouaiher of children
who get on fairly well with even less
than that

The best achievements are not
made by those who have neither eyes
nor ears for anything beyond , their
one engrossing pursuit, hut rather by
those who, while putting their whole
souls jnto .1 for the allotted time,
ca-- th ow themselves heartily for a
whilj into some other interest, They
return not, only freshened and In-

vigorated, but occupying a b'her
stand-poin- t and commanding arger
news of their own chosen employ-
ment than before.

There is very good reasoa for not
suspending newspaper adve.tisftig in
summer. As we know and see it our-

selves it is perfectly obvi us i that less
advert sing is done at this time of
tbe year, tbe space that is used can
be occupied to greate advantage. All
newspaper publicity is a strugle of
advertisement again t advertisement,
each endeavoring to "capture the
page" each advertiser trying so to

11 his space as to secur- - attention
for himself and divert it from hU ri-

vals. We are all rivals when we en-

ter tbe newspaper, and the rivalry is
far less keeu la summer than in the
winter.

TiiKitK, are many men and women
who are a law uoto themselves, who
follow right paths and forsake crook-

ed ones, not from any compulsion o!

the law or fear of social displeasure,
but from the dictates of their own
consc ences and the general purity or
their own des res. Tbe r c

is dearer to them than any praise
tbat could be showered upon the to:
their is harder to
tear than society's frown or the law's
penalty. Without disregarding or
despising either the one or the other,
they have a higher standard than
either, and they cannot be content
when tbey fall short of that.

H w lame the symbol $ to I used
as the dollar-mark- ? The question ts
pu . lmg the people who like to get
at the derivation of everything. The
most plausible reason is that the
ma k is a combination of S.,"
the initials of the lnited State,
while others think It l a modifica-
tion o the figure the dollar being
formerly called a pfece of eight Hut
intricate as the question is, it doesn't
liegin to i ompare with the trou Je

people take to get hold ot the d .liar
itself, an 1 pinch it and get io:)
cents' worth out of it, whether of
food, clothing or fun. 'The dollar-m-i

k may be delusive, but the dollar
iUelf is elusive," said Marshall P.
W ilder. ' '

Tar. man who has sufficient dig- -

mroent to recognize a good thing
when be has It, is at least worthy of
nil the sweet It brings him. Jt was
thl faculty which enabled a San
Frwisco police court attorney to
rongratulate himseir upon having
out oh blHcfc eye, instetd of two A

Hipk of practitioners at tbe Old
itr Hall qBarreled over n IS tea,

vtfch owe was not disposed to divide
tzxtf wtia the other, nnd on knocked
C ton. TS mum oi the
CtzZlCzl tUr miSm tio other

sary's coat collar. "Lb, u hi" said
the man who was on tbe ground, in a
derisive tone, 'if 1 do, you'll knock
me down attain." And he save i tbe
other eye.

The country is paving in tbe stage
matters for its prolonged debauch ou
far extravaganza, comic
opera aod tbe lighter ioruis of theat-
rical entertainment. As it is, we
must look across tbe water for either
great artists or great and serious pro-
ductions. Mr. Dalo, whose forte,
however, is comedy, though of a
high order, can only eiist by going
abroad for half tbe year. As for
Americans to play great plays, tbe
stage is bare of tbeui. There is no
successor to Booth. There has been
no successor to McCullough none
even to Barrett. Indeed, the old-tim- e

"tragic star" of the Forest o-
rdera great actor with a poorly-equippe- d

company is impossible.
Hence there is no American breeding
ground for great actors. It would
need a great manager first, who might
or might not be an actor like Mr.

Henry Irving. I' mil sucb a one
arises, we must go on as we are, in-

venting and importing every
stage work of importance.

It has been customary to regard
fresh bred and hot rolls as indigesti-
ble. But Dr. Troit. ki, a well-know- n

Russian bacteriologist, claims for
them a very important b gienic ad-

vantage. New and uncut bread does
not contain any uihro-organism- s, as
tbe heat necessary to bake the bread
is sufficient to kill tbetu aL As
soon, however, as tbe bread is cut
and allowed to lie about uncovered it
begins to generate microbes not only
of a harmless type, but also or a
pathogenic character. White and
wheat-mea-l bread is a belter nuriant
medium for these organisms than rye
be. ad, on ac ount of the greater
acidity of the latter. From a
of experiments with pathogenic
bacteria. Dr. Troitk. has found tbat
tbe bacillus of anthrax, without
spores, remains alive on the crumb
of white or wheat-me- al bread for
thirty m thirty-seve- n days and on
the crust for thirty-on- e to thirty- -

three days: the typhoid bacillus re-

mains active twenty five to thirty
days on the crumb aod twenty-si- x to
twenty-eigh- t days on tbe crust, while
the bacillus o: cho era lives twenty-thre- e

to twenty-fiv- e days on loth.

How many men waste time in
frivoloi a amusements, in empty
pleasure. Fiaiklin said: "Dost
thou love life'r'" Then do not squan-
der time, for tbat is the stuff life Is

made of. It rich men would make
their sons work for a living in some
respe table calling, instead ol fur-

nish. ng them with money to gratify
their inorainary desires, their vanity
and pride, they would have better
and wiser sons, li people would em-

ploy their leisure In doio,' what is
oet for themselves and others, we
would not have so many drones upon
society, so many uele.an 1 unworthy
'tizeus. "Brick the sides of your

intent," and goad aod stimulate and
urge yourself to do what you can do
in this swiftly passing life ol ours.
Hugh Miller, it Is said, found time
while pursuing his trade as a stoue.
mason, not only to read, but to write,
cultivating bis style till he became
oue of the miM facile and most bril-

liant authors of the day. F.lihu Bur-r- e

tt acquired a mastery of eigh-
teen languages and twenty-tw- o

dialects bv improving the bits
and fragments of time which he
could eteal from bis occupation as a
blacksmith.

The l.aac ut a l if 1 r Army.
Sixty years from to-da- it may be,

in some great cemetery of the Na-

tion's dead, or baply within s ime
quiet churchyard, will be reared a
mound o (lowers over the v ave of
the last survivor of the Civil War.

though he be a stranger anions
strangers, a waif upon the hore let
by the receding tide, with n x a com- -

ade to bear him company, If wil
not be unbefriended. There w li !c
sons of veterans, graudsons o ieter-- 1

ans, daughters and grand-daughter- j

of .etc ans to guard his footsteps to
smooth h s dying moments, sublimed
far than thoe of .s&poleon at "tj
iicieno, to write his wonrlrous cpl- - i

taph and over hs ashes build a lilting
moniin.eut. Washington Pot. !

Iitvlng lly Maniclng.
A ( anlinental beggar has been liv-

ing very comfortably by banging
himself. He would cboo-- e a tree
near where young children were
playing, string himself up and groan
to attract their attention, so that
tbey would run for help. He would
be cut down and restored, and a let-
ter In his pocket would explain bis
attempted suicide by a statement of
his destitution. But he knew how
to attach the noose so as to avoid
strangulation.

A new street sweeper, which I a
aim nntlve copy of the big house
eweopsr, aod which H worked like a
posh cart, la being eiperitoenud with
In Wow fork city.

Or latt year aaost of the o ators
are bora Ilea have too astteh host,
a t aUaM tot nanoji omtora

action of BrakemHii Cart well an even
worse catastrophe might have been re
pnrlfeH ll huutllr upiimmI Q li.uu.

jnis jsw broken and his face otherwise

lUUgured by ttie sics oi a "-- .

will recover.

Tbe waterwheel of the tjueiieheuoe
niilsat Mllford was sapped recently
By a large quantity of iish crowding In-

to the issu. Tbey were moedy pike
sod furuisiied fine eating for the em-

ployers.
A new Winnebago Indian coonoil

das been elected by the red men of the
tribe in Neoratka. Gry W)lf, Vouog

Prophet, One Horn, Henry Kieebill.

Gray Hair. Iui Hatcliet, Walking
Priest, Jatn-- Smith, Louis nucnanau,
Charles M tilery, Chief Wa.ker and

Wtaitebreasi are tbe twelve chiefs com-

posing the council. O ie member is a

polygaruist.
A petition is being circulated to be

presented to the commissioners of Lin-

coln county for tbe consolidation of
several precincts into one for the pnr-pos- e

of holding , an olection to vou

bonds to assist in porspecilng for

artesiau water. The new precinct Is to- -

be known as Artesian precinct, and la

the past three years there hus teen S

b..ard consisting of three physicians.
Along In the spring a dispatch came
asking that a bo ird of de.uocrats be
recommended or named. The reply
was sent back. No democrat phy-

sicians In this CMinty." Now the
board has bsen discontinued, aud there
is no examining boar 1 within twenty-liv- e

miles. This mnkes a three day's
trip the way the tnius rim thee days
alli lrmre are mighty lew soldiers that
can afford lo made a trip of that kind,
with the probability of their claims
being rejected after all.

A stranger driving , prairie schooner
loaded with household goods cams into
Cozad from the west in a badly intoxi-
cated condition. Bee .ming a nuisance
he was locked up. On bmir liberated,
he procured a fresh supply of whisky
and started east. Abot 11 o'clock lbs
same night the section men at Coyote,
five miles e st of here, c i ilit his team
runnlug away, They found the mao
about a mile back, ltimr dead in the

The body was taken to Islington, lis
was apparently about 33 years of ace.

i ,. .

1 ? 011 l"" W1:" !S'T'-ra-l gaping
woiiiius in the hea 1, from which the
blooi slowly irinKled. She at once
gave the alarm and crowdi began to
assemble. An ollia-- r closed the door
to keep all out of the room until the
arrival of the coroner. Search wav at
once instituted for (he missing hus-
band. In a chest iu an outbuilding
the ax was found with which the Heed

ation showed that the victim had re
tired, and was probably sleeping when
the fatal blew wa s'ruck. as one of
tin) piilowi was saturate i wjili blood.
nuuuHtr me victim till arisen fr.on

.. .i. i. ..i .

kio ucu niie--r siru.: or wuihr
she had been pulled from ti.e be i could
not be determined. .u.r,.m .
the deed Hills j w.iihe i uie hx a:rl put
It away. He also took a sack containingsome papers an 1 1 -- ft it m 4 neighbor's
umir. uiisM was l .tiinl inree miles
west oi .larqua, having waiited over
twelve miles atierc uiimiittiig Uie deed.
W hen loiinrl he was wa ide.-lu- around
with a billlel in his hea.J lt l iiin.Llier ill
the hand, having tried lo commit sul- -
ciae. lie Is now in j,,i ) i, woundsare sl .fiii.. Tne genet il lm.-resio!-i is
t,'"t l1"1 l uitane, there having been
""ICi,l",l: 'osauity lor several years,V'Tl V''."!' V'f a,U,r k,"""

,J',,,1"U,'(1 l" wimit suicide,
' u,se yesrs old. a veteran

Mason of good maiidmg The coro!
""r' J1"" rendered the verdict that the
d0,",(!,, c'e lo her death by wounds
j" '."'"'f'.'.," h " hHt,'l'et In tbe hands of
'"l,rt"1 ul". and that the crime was
feloniously committed.

Messrs. liillings an I liver evauge- -
iM c'el a ten-da- y meeting

Jrowh'cri about thlrty-flveunl- u withM"lt Hrrenyterian church,
Tu Prenl,n Hat of tbe Otoe county

ImaTJm Uln It will heat Hycamore September V, and tft.aslll llaas sKaa ara largl eilOOgn lO IB- -
uregoodradng.

u uTIl Z' became entangle
Mil-sh- ot

down '
on Ash for Mvasal sWs.

. ,..v .. j meoium neignt, wearing a brown mus.
of timber and battered down thepiece j Hetache. drove a giey team and had

car door, rushed in and extinguished i a hHcil o.ye.ir old celt tied alongside.theilau.es. Nearby were a woman and n. ,,ad al)0lU rM m WfMtu mhna little cinld alire, and hastily catchn.g j fouuu,
them up he extinguished the lite, but i

not till both had been severely burned ' ('"y brown into a state
A little fellow 2 years old is supposed

of eteraent by the rp ,rt that Mrs.
to have fallen out of the window when

;- - been murders I; that
th. train was overturned. The child br ''ea4 ow'n Bl'"1 "l" w,tt "
wi s dead, his body g burne I badiv. x; t,lat hHr '"'ban-- was missing anil

Among those deserving atteniioi for i Was "uPPM6d 10 ,,itv committed the
spfoiti eflorts are- - Aus'iu Black,

Cfiine' A sister of M s. Hulse bad ar
roMdmaster; Jack l ower, conductor rird rr0,n 1,18 wen " m "ar,v tr iln.
and J. A. Green, local age);t. who were had gw'" U l',B U'nla"' vn,wU " toxinIL

energetic in reli.vmg the suiTerers. " J H,ld "P1"1 entering the faro-Aid- e

from ihe train mid Its passengers ily r'""" 'onnd her sister's body

Asalutt tha Common Kneiuy.
London, Sept. 13. -- Uuuer the cap-

tion "Bobs Poi.tiOcis," toe Pall Mall
Gazette prints an article with the ob-

ject of showing that Premier Crispl is

rapidly approaching a reconciliation
between the King and the Pope. Last
Thursday, the article says, Siguor
Crispi's private secretary had a long in-

terview with Cardinal Hampolla, the
former being the first Italian ollicial
wha has visited the Vatican since lS'.lO.

The visit, the Gaze ie fays, began a
series of negotiate ns, the results of
which are shown in i lie Pope's prompt
establishment of an apostolic prefec-
ture in Massowah, immediately follow-

ing which King Humbert gave his con-
sent to tbe appoin merit of .Cardinal
Sarto, the Bope's nominee to the oftice
of Patriarch of Ven c. The most ut

incidal or all, however, is the
act of Siguor Crispi in gomg out of his
way in his speech at Naples to com pi
merit Cardinal San Felice, the Arch-

bishop of Naples and to summons the
church and the state lo join their forces
against the common enemy.

BaTora til I'nltatl st.it, iniu i n oan,
Jackson, Miss., 13. Goveriiou J.

M. -- tone and State Trea-iiire- J. J.
Evans appeared betore United Slates
Commissioner Moseiy to answer the
charge of . counterfeiting per ferred
against them be Special Aveut W. J.
Bums, of the government secret service
for printing in Male warrants
in imitation of United Slates currency.
Governor Stone and Treasurer Kvens
waived examinarton and were released
ou their own recognizance lo appear at
the November term of the United
States District Court. District At-

torney Lee, in compliauce with in-

structions lroru Attorney General Olkey
called ou Governor tone and requested
him to turn over to ,itm i he platen from
which the warrants were printed, for
use as evidence ag .use the Western
Bank Xole Com ; .', who make the
plates. The reqti-

- t was complied
with and a receipt -- as taken fur the
plau-- s with tiie urn, standing that all
are to be returned t- - the Treasurer of
Mississippi at the conclusion ot I he
trial.

Mel in Convention.
Hakuisui ko, Pt--,

Sept. 13. The
fourth bienuial convention of the
Brotherhood of Firemen
began in tills city h 3o0 delegates.
The entire day's se was given up
to the reading of tin r pons of Grand
Ains'er vuo occupied the
chair, and other oflicers. The biennial
report of General and I'reas-- j

urer V. W . Arnolds sets forth that the j

membership on Aug. 1, aggregatd i

2i,M, against on Aug. 1, IHV1. j

Financially the broiiieriiood wai never j

In a better condition. The surplus on!
hand amounts to 677,27'J, against j

Sol 243 two years at-o- . .More than this,
in the period n.,iiieu the Organization
lias paid nut i'Jll.'A) on death aud dis-

ability claims and rlll.tXXI to striking
firemen ou tne loledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan

'

mid Lehigh 'Valley
Railroads

t

TlieMuIMn Intrrmiiid in AinarlU,
CONSTANTI.NOI'LK, ept. 13. The

Su.tan has again givei practical evi-
dence of his interest iu America. IBs
Mnj'-st- was deeply moved by the tra-

gic details which reached here of the
lorest lires in Minnesot i aud Wisconsin
ai'd he has given 3UU 1 urkish pounoi
(or the beiielit of the sufferers

A LUmI "mil ilnBd.
Boston, Mass., -- Mrs. Helen

M. Gougar and Congressman Elijah J.
Morse were both present in the United
States Circuit Court v. ben tbe libel
suit against the Congressman for I2S,-00- 0

damages was began. While speak-
ing at AUleboro. Mass., In October,
1881, for tbe Prohibition party, Mrs,
Ooajar challenged Mr. Moras to a

In hta relr the Coo
trass whleh
I ithe reeatt.

the dainaee done by the tornado, which
seem to have been purely local, was
sllg t. Its path was not over thirty
yards i"iue, and hot extended mote
than a mile.

A $fnautifin In l:n f.Bkhi.iv, Sept. 11 -- The Interviews
wbicli ! I)e Witt, the Russian minis-
ter of finance, acoorui-- to representa- -

lives oi tne uerriiKii and Austraiu press had been done. Lvmg upon thu tloor
at Abdazzia, is causing a aensaUoii in'' In t.er night clothes lay the v.ctitn, her
Europe, The utterance of the Russian head resting in a p iol of blood. A
minister are regarded as a hopejul gl)fll card was pinned on one of her slioul-o-

f
peace. In the la'esi Interview, pub-- ders, dsled September 11, saying she

llshed in the Neufne j'r-s- s, i. lie Witt1 died without a stiuggle. Au'examin- -

bould be true.

Th C'hlnrtft For, Cornered,

Shanghai, Sept. 12. It is reported
that the Chinese forces are cornered in
northern Corea without supplies and
are killing their ponies for food. AU
the foreign employes in tbe Japanese
duck yards have beii dismissed. This
was done in order luat tbe extent of
the injuries to the war ships of the
Japanese navy should not become
known. The steel Vayeya; nsmati has
bet-- docked at Nagasaki to undergo
repairs for the damage she has received
The dock ;s closely guarded and no
particulars in regard to her injuries are
obtainable from the native papers,

The Chinese transport Chean, while
proceeding to F'ormoas with 1,400

troops on board, was wrecked in tbe
Chee-Tao- g pass. A panic occurred on
board when the steamer went ashore,
but all the soldiers and the crew were
lai.ded safely in her boats. There is no
hope of saving the transport.

On Saturday last some Chinese off-
icials hoarded the Freuch mail steamer
enroute to Japan and demanded to
search ibe ship for Japanese officers
coming from Europe, who were said to
be searched and was obliged to threat
en to ask foi the assistance of a French
war ship before the local oflicials with-
drew.

Japanese forces n..rlh of Seoul are
suffering from the effects of the rain.
Much sickness is also reported to pre-
vail in ti e Chinese camp. It is ru-

mored tlint 10 Chinese troops are
encamped on the north bank of the
river Imcliin wailing for favorable
weather to attaei the Japanese posi-
tion a lew miles south of the lmchin.

it is reported on good : uthority that
the mikiido of Japan, accompanied by
the minisiers of war and rnarimj and
his uetierai staff is proceeding to Hero
dliinia, a point where the troopi of
Japan gather to embark.

Jr.quiries made here by a representa-
tive of the . ssociated preis at the
Chinese and Japanese li gations show
th.it the ollicials of uoth tlicte countries
discredit, the report Ilia' involutions
tor an arrtiis icB are in progress be-

tween China and Japan.
. . i Mi1m Huo.

La i: km i; Kan., ,sppt. li. -- La,
renee has undoubtedly U;h m jst re-

markable case of tlifft ou record. A.
Boyd bought a iot of C. A. Muager and
then a horse of another prty and Mr.
Monger paid the expense of moving the
house on fo the lot, Air. Munger visited
the premises to collect a payment on
the lot and discovered that the. house
was gone. He has brought suit to re-

plevin to recover the property.

Sarroaaifrtf Uf Ti poa.
Tacoma, Wad., 3ept. 12.-- Tbe

Northern P..elflc steamer 8ikh, froiu
the Orient, which arrived yesterday re.
ports lbs harbors at all Chinees aod
Japanese ports netted with torpedoes.
Every vessel Iseriag or enuring mast
he towed by oCal tafboais to pre.
vent earioua aosCiht to JUs aa4 fro.
Bert . The Sikh waa as the M otar

hfthe Whose aoherlt& at

uenareu uiai ii was never l.'.i-sia- 's jn.
teiiiion ,o iraiislorin Bulgaria into h
Russian province and bo dttelt upon
the pacillc li.tent ioi.s of Hie c.v, gay.
ing: 'During tlie pas six years the
fluiiirpr. . (if. u'ur huu, ru. . 1..; HIIWI,t
but the czar's will alone iiuiniaiiiwi
peace. Dunn thee ye.irs he has not
delivered a single speech or made a
single remark wh'cu ailuded in any
way lo the pO;.siu.l of war. On the
other liaiid, iiie speeches of
other uionarcbs imisl be remeiiiljered.
How often has Russl.i beard warlike
threats? But the cz..r never answered.
He is hy own master and his will in

sbsolnt.;. He has to reckon with no
it'll never since IxTo

peace been so secure and the Knropean
sit nation so reaBsiu ng as present
1 see no possib.t, dmiger of coinplica
tions"

he ft lit said that ainos the conclu-- j
slon ol the Oernian-Kussh- coinmer- -
cial treaty the situation of affairs In
Kiissuba l materially Improved and
peais assured. ;

hiii n.it, n not Ufa.
Pkkrv.O. T.,8ept,14.Biil Dalton

is not dead, if the statement of HUB
Doolan, at present boss bandit of the1
famous gar.g, is to be relied on. Mr.

'

luoian claims tbat he baa been the'
sxecutivs bead of tbe Dalton ormniu.
tioo for tbe last year. Mr. Doolan d

that Bill Dalton has morale
withdrawn temporarily from pabnV

r r iwr a saere eoaaealalshrnertearearaef Cuaeef
.11 klsnf ijI'J7


